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Variation in Spermatophore  Size in the Armyworm,
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   In  the  armyworm,  Rseudaletia soparata,  rnales  emcrged  frem  crowded  larvae produccd
larger spermatophores  than  rnales  from solitary  larvae, despite the fact that  the adult  body
weight  was  not  different between  thc 2 types. Spermatophore size  increased with  male

age  or  time interval between  the  prcvious and  current  matings.  Male  body size,  female
bocly size  and  mating  duration did not  affect  spermatophore  size,  Bio}ogieal significance  of

the  diflbrencc in spermatophrc  size  between  solitary-  and  crowded-type  males  is discussed.

   Kay worcis:  spermatophore,  Rseudaletia, density

INTRODUCTION

    The  armyworm  (Rseudaletia soparata  14[ALKER) , a  worldwide  pest ofgramineous  crops,

shews  phase-like polymorphism  consisting  of  pale grcen coloured  larvae under  low-
density conditions  and  blackish larvae under  high-density conditions  (IwAo, 1968),
aithough  the  variation  in larval colour  is not  discontinuous. The  Iarvae of  the  fbrmer
type, usually  cal]ed  

`solitary'

 phase, develop faster, pupate  with  smaller  body sizes,

have wider  tolerance  to unpalatable  food  plants and  strenger  resistance  to  starvation

than  those  ofthe  latter type  or  
`gregarious'

 phase, IwAe  (1968) considered  that  these
changes  in biological characters  are  an  adaptation  to  highly variable  environments.

It is widely  accepted  that  population density often  infiuences reproductive  behaviour
of  insects (see THoRNHiLL  and  ALcocK, 1983), but few studies  deal w{th  the  effects  of

phase variation  en  mating  behaviour and  sperm  competition.

    Like other  Lepidoptera, thc  armyworm  males  produce spermatophore  during their
mating.  Several potential costs  that  males  incur have  been suggested  in production of
spermatophore:  time  cost  of  elongated  mating,  energy  cost  to replenish  accessory  gland
materials  to form spermatophere,  etc.  On  the  ether  hand, spermatophore  materials

may  provide energy  fbr spermatozoa  (OsANAi et  al., 1987) or  may  be used  by females to
increase quantity and  quality ofeggs  (e.g., BoGGs  and  GiLBERT, 1979J X"rATANABE, 1988;
OBERHAusER,  1989). Spermatophore size  may  cletermine the Iength ofrefiractory  period
of  fernales to remate  (e.g., SuGAwARA,  1979; OBERHAusER, 1989). Thus  the  size  of

spermatophore  influences the  reproductive  output  ofboth  males  and  females. By  pro-
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ducing a  spermatophore  of  optimal  sizc,  males  might  increase the  number  Qf  eggs  from

their mates  that  are  fertilized by their sperrn.

    In this  paper we  report  results  ofour  study  on  the  spermatophore  size  variation  in

P. soparata  in relation  to  larval density,

METHODS

    The  insects were  progeny  of  an  artificial  strain  which  had  been  reared  in the  Na-

tional  Institute ofScricultural  and  Entomulogical Scicnce, Tsukuba,  and  werc  reared  in

a  constant  temperature  room  (25± 10C  and  16L-8D)  in Nagoya University. For  the

convenience  of  observation,  dark photophase was  set  from IO:OO to 18:OO. Larvac

were  reared  in plastic cups  (3.5 cm  depth × 7.5 cm  dia.) and  fed on  artificial  diet (In$ecta
LF@, Agriculture Production  Industry Limited Company  ofJapan)  until  pupation.
About 200 larvae were  reared  under  the  solitary  condition  (I larvaicup), and  another

200 larvae under  the  crowded  condition  (10 larvaelcup). NVe call  these  larvae solitary

and  crowded,  respectively,  and  males  (or femalcs) from  the  solitary  and  crowded  larvae

solitary-type  males  (females) and  crowded-type  rnales  (females), In our  experiments,

solitary  larvae (1 individuallcup) showed  pale green and  pale brown  colour  when  they

reached  the  last instar, while  crowded  larvae (IO individuals/cup) showed  dark brown

colour,  except  a  few individuals which  showed  green colour.  Although precise quantita-
tive data were  lacking, solitary  larvae matured  about  1 to  4 days later than  cros･vded

larvae. Solitary larvae were  generally sluggish,  while  crowded  larvae wcre  active.

[Fhese characteristics  accorded  with  IwAo's  (1968) description of  the  phase variation

in P, saparata.

    On  the morning  following adult  eclosion  (when they  had dried and  were  able  to fiy),

moths  were  weighed,  individually marked  with  a  quick-drying colour  pen (Opaque
Color, Magic Inc@) on  wings,  sexed  and  r ¢ leased into meshed  cages  (40 × 40 × 40 cm),

supplied  with  cotton-absorbed  10%  honey solution,

    Mating  experiments  wcre  ¢ arried  out  in mating  cages  <40× 40 × 40 cm)  in the

same  room.  Males  and  females were  introduced  into these  cages,  in sex  ratio  of  about

1: 1. The  moths  were  released  into the  cagesjust  befbre the  dark  photophase  (9:30-
1O: OO), and  removed  after  the  dark photophase  (18: OO-l9: OO). Solitary-type females

were  allowed  to mate  with  solitary-type  males,  and  crowded-typc  females with  crowded-

type  males.  These  cages  were  monitored  for mating  every  !O min  with  a  40W  red

light. Since moths  remain  in copula  for about  1 to 2 h, it is unlikely  that  matings  were

missed.  Mating pairs were  transferred  to plastic containers  (4cm depthx9cm  dia.),

and  termination  of  copulation  was  recorded.

    The fbllowing 6 variab}es  were  tested  fbr possible influence on  speripatophore  size:

(I) density ef  larvae, (2) mating  duration, (3) female body size, (4) male  body size,

(5) male  age,  (6) male  mating  experience  (mating interval). At  first, virgin  males  were

cxposed  to virgin  females, and  all  matings  were  recorded.  Next, males  with  diffcrent

mating  histories were  used.  Most of  the  fernales used  in the  experiments  wer ¢  S-to

5-day old  virgins  (Based on  our  data of  3- to 5-day old  virgin  females mated  with  3-day

old  virgin  maies,  female age  between 3 and  5 days did not  affect  spcrmatophore  size:

P==O.434 (n=13) and  P=O,115 (n=40) fbr solitary-  and  crowded-typc,  respectively).

    To  determine spermatophore  size,  mated  f¢ males  were  dippecl into 70%  ethyl-

alcohol  soon  after  the termination  of  copulation,  and  spermatophores  werc  separated
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from  the  bursa copulatrix  with  scissors.  They  were  dried in a  desiccator fbr at  least
1 week,  and  weighed  with  an  analytical  balance (Chyo Jupiter Ml-20A)  at  a  precision
level ofO.Ol  mg.

RESULTS

EPermatophore size  and  larval rearing  dlensity

    Diflerence in spermatophore  size between solitary-  and  crowded-typc  males  was

examined  using  3-day old  virgin  males.  Figure 1 shows  the frequency  distributien of

spermatophore  size.  Average $permatophore  sizes wcrc  O.61± O,10 mg  (n=27) and

O.73±O.IO mg  (n=48) for solitary-  and  crowded-type  males,  rcspcctively.  Crowded-
type  males  produced  significantly  larger spermatophore  than  solitary-type  males  CMANN-
WHiTNEy's  l:ILtest,p<O.Ol).

ELffircts of bocly sizes  of male  and.famale  and  of nzatin.a  duration on  spermatqPhore size

    Multiple linear regression  analysis  on  relationship  between spermatephore  size  and

male  body size  or  mating  duration with  the  data of  the  above  cxperiment  showed  that,
in each  type,  male  body sizc  (mg) at  ¢ mer.crence  or  mating  duration (h) had  no  significant

cflbct  on  spermatophore  size  (for solitary-type,  n=]27,  p=O.475 and  P=O.358, respec-

tively; for crowded-type,  n=-=]-48, p=O.830 and  p=O,567, respectively).  
rl'he

 average

body  weight  of  solitary-type  males  was  similar  to that  of  crowded-type  males  (2I9.7±

21.3mg, and  217.3±33.2 mg  fbr solitary-  and  crowded-type,  respectivelyl  MANN
WmTNEy's  ULtest, P>O.e5). Therefbre, the  diflt]rencc in spermatophore  size  is not
due  to the diflerence in male  body size  of  the  2 types.

    Based on  data  offemales  mated  with  3-day old  virgin  rnales,  there  was  no  diffbrence
in female body size  between solitary-  ancl  crowdcd-types  in this  experiment  (246.7±

51,8 m.cr and  226.8± 39.2, respectively;  MANN  X'VmTNEy's U-test,p>O,05), and  multiple

linear regression  analys{s  on  relationship  betwecn spermatophore  size  and  female body Jsize
 at  emergence  showed  that  femalc body size  (mg) had  no  significant  eflbct  on  sper-
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 Fig. I. Frequency  distribution of  the spermatophore  size  produced  by  3-day old  crowded-

type  (a) and  solitary-t>rpe  (b) virgin  males.
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Sts:=:O.404+O.062A (r=O.482,p<e.O], n=47)  and

St :=  O.580+O.045A (r=-O.569, p<O,Ol, n==  66).

Eipermatophore size  and  mating  interval

    Time  interval that  had elapsed  since  the  previous mating  ( 7'L in days) had significant
positive eflects  on  spermatophore  size  (Fig. 3). The  relationships  between male  mating

interval (T) and  spermatophore  size  lbr solitary-  and  crowdcd-type  males  w ¢ re  approxi-

mated  by  equations:

        Ss=O.279+O.I66T  (r=O,948,P<O,Ol, n=14)  and

        St=O.489+O.079T  (r=O.664, P<O.OI, n=29),
respectively.

DISCUSSION

    Effects of  spermatophore  size  on  malc  and  femalc reproductive  success  have been
suggested  in many  butterflies and  moths.  Although  effbcts  of  spermatophore  size  on

female fecundity are  controversial  (GREENFiEi..D, ]982; JoNEs et al.,  l986; RuTowsKi
et al., l987; WATANABE,  1988; SvARD  and  WiKLuND, 1988; OBERH,xusER, 1989), many

studies  have reported  that  large sperrnatophores  tend  to de}ay female remating  (SuGA-
wARA,  1979; RuTowsKi,  1980; RuTowsKi  et  al.,  1981; OBERHAusER,  1989).

    Our  study  showed  that,  in the  armyworm,  crowded-type  males  produced  larger

spermatophores  than  solitary-type  males,  de$pite the fact that  the  body size  was  not

diffbrent between thc  2 types. This suggests  that  individual rnales  change  their

mating  tactics according  to the condition  of  Iarval density, When  armysvorm  out-

breaks occur  in the  field, not  only  larval density but also  adult  density can  become  high.
Positive correlations  between  mating  frequency and  population dcnsity have been  found

in many  moths  and  butterflies (GooDwiN and  MADsEN,  1964; GRAHAM  et  al., 1965;

PLisKE, 1973). Therefore, at high clcnsity, the  competition  between  males  for females
would  become more  intense. Producing large spermatophores  infiuences male  repro-

ductive output  in 2 ways:  A  male  which  produces  large spermatephores  reduce  his
mating  frequency, but can  d ¢ crcase  the  probability of  femalc remating.  The  former
may  decrease the  reproductive  output  and  the  latter increase it. Which  eflect  is more
important  may  vary  from  species  to species,  however,  in P, soparata  the  eflbct  on  female

remating  appears  to be significant.  Sv?IRD and  N'ViKLuND (1989) recently  studied  thc

relationships  betwcen  the  mass  ef  ejaculates and  female mating  frequuncy  in 20 butterfly

species and  found that the mass  ofthe  ejaculate is greater in the  more  polyandrous  species.

IVe therefbre  suggest  that  larger sperTnatophores  in crowded-type  males  are  an  adapta-

tion  to prevent female remating  at  high densities. Males may  not  need  to producc
Iarge spermatophores  at  Iow  population densities, because females are  iess Iikely to
remate.

    We  also have  data supporting  this idea from  another  experiment  on  female remating
in which  females mated  with  crowded-type  males  were  less likely to  remate  than  females

mated  with  solitary-type  males  (HE and  TsuBAKi,  unpublished  data).

    Another  resu]t  from  our  experiments  was  that  spcrmatophore  size  increased with
male  age  or  time  interval between the  previous and  current  matings,  There may  be
2 possible explanations  fbr this  phenomenon,  First, from the  view  of  physiological
mechanisrns,  likc many  other  Lepidoptera, males  require  a  maturation  period ofseveral
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days after  emergence  in which  to  accumulate  suMcient  sperm  and  accessory  fiuids for
successfu1  copulation.  Copulation  depletes males  of  reserves  of  sperm  and  accessory

fluids and  thus  there  is a  refiractory  period ofseminal  replenishment  (DRuMMoND, l984)･
Young  males  or  males  that  have  recently  mated  can  therefbre  only  produce  small

spermatophoresbecauscoftheinsuMciencyefmaturationorrefractoryperied.  Second,
from  the  view  of  male  mating  strategy,  when  a  male  can  manage  to  find a  female and
mate  with  her at  a  young  age  or  after  a  short  time  fSrom a  previous mating,  it may  be
a  good  tactic for him to produce  a  small  spermatophore  in order  to reduce  the  cost  of

each  mating  and  to  increase the  rnating  time  in his adulthood.  Ifthere is a  Iow mating
probability, the male  should  producc a  large spermatophore  in order  to increase the
success  ofeach  mating.  NVe prefer the  first explanation  to  the  second  for the  fo}lowing
2 reasons.  First, it is unlikely  that  males  have an  ability  to produce a  spermatophore

as  Iarge as  the  first one  immediately  after  their first copulation.  Second, it is not  always

clear  whether  males  should  increase (or decrease) the spcrmatophore  size  when  the

mating  probability (population density) is high, One  may  prcdict that  males  shou]d

produce  a  small  spermatophore  when  mating  probability is high, in order  to increase
mating  success.  However, an  alternative  prediction is also  possible: the  probability of
the  female's remating  by rival  males  wM  also  increase if males  produce  a  $mall  spermato-

phore, The  issue of  whether  maies  should  produce  a  large spermatophore  at  high
densities or  not  depends on  which  direction ofselection  prevails. Studies on  spermato-

phore  slze  and  mating  frequency of  gregarious and  solitary  populations of  P. soparata
in the  field are  subjects  for future study.
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